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Nordic Tugs Continue to Build Models That Steal the Show
Introduced to the Northwest in January at the Seattle Boat Show
-Award Winning Models 40’ & 44’
Anacortes, Washington: Nordic Yachts Northwest announced today they will have on display indoors at CenturyLink, the
New Nordic Tug 40’ & 44’ models at the Seattle Boat Show in January. Both new models are award winning with the
Nordic Tug 40’ winning the People’s Choice Award at the Newport Rhode Island Boat Show in September 2016 & the 44’
was runner up.
The first new Nordic Tug designed by Lynn Senour debuted at the 1980 Seattle International Boat Show. Continued
advancement in technology and design with customer input assures every new boat built by Nordic Tugs, is better than
the last. “Nordic Tug’s customers spoke and the factory listened. Many of our new model’s features are directly from
customer input.” –Cory Gracey, Nordic Tugs Director of Sales.
New features to note on the Nordic Tug 40:
• Cockpit has been extended approx. 2’ aft & has a standard starboard side boarding door.
• Molded in staircase with storage replacing stainless ladder to the upper deck.
• Entry from the cockpit to the salon is a double sliding door.
• Modified chines along waterline greatly reduces wave slap.
• Larger salon/galley layout
• Extended deck over forward stateroom giving you full ceiling height to the forward bulkhead and providing a
comfortable sun bathing deck.
• Extended 3’ swim platform.
New features to note on the Nordic Tug 44:
• Sundeck/bridge access from pilot house aft staircase.
• Optional spacious flybridge, including helm seats, refrigerator and bench seating for 6.
• Optional cockpit starboard side boarding door in addition to aft center door.
• Larger D11 Volvo engine detuned 510 HP 24 V, electronic controls.
• Entire new galley, including 3 burner propane cook top, large microwave/convection oven and extra drawers.
• Larger pilothouse helm, and large sleeper seating aft of helm with spacious floor ease walk around.
Nordic Yachts Northwest is the only authorized dealer for New Nordic Tugs in the western continental United States,
located at Cap Sante Marina in Anacortes, Washington.
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